Correlation between physicochemical properties of modified clinoptilolite and its performance in the removal of ammonia-nitrogen.
The physicochemical properties of the 24 modified clinoptilolite samples and their ammonia-nitrogen removal rates were measured to investigate the correlation between them. The modified clinoptilolites obtained by acid modification, alkali modification, salt modification, and thermal modification were used to adsorb ammonia-nitrogen. The surface area, average pore width, macropore volume, mecropore volume, micropore volume, cation exchange capacity (CEC), zeta potential, silicon-aluminum ratios, and ammonia-nitrogen removal rate of the 24 modified clinoptilolite samples were measured. Subsequently, the linear regression analysis method was used to research the correlation between the physicochemical property of the different modified clinoptilolite samples and the ammonia-nitrogen removal rate. Results showed that the CEC was the major physicochemical property affecting the ammonia-nitrogen removal performance. According to the impacts from strong to weak, the order was CEC > silicon-aluminum ratios > mesopore volume > micropore volume > surface area. On the contrary, the macropore volume, average pore width, and zeta potential had a negligible effect on the ammonia-nitrogen removal rate. The relational model of physicochemical property and ammonia-nitrogen removal rate of the modified clinoptilolite was established, which was ammonia-nitrogen removal rate = 1.415[CEC] + 173.533 [macropore volume] + 0.683 [surface area] + 4.789[Si/Al] - 201.248. The correlation coefficient of this model was 0.982, which passed the validation of regression equation and regression coefficients. The results of the significance test showed a good fit to the correlation model.